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FOUR CONVICTS MAKE

BREAK FOR LIBERTY

and Gatekeeper Shot Down In

Cold Blood

Desperadoes Armed With Pistols and NitroGIycerine Running

the Streets of Jefferson City Mo Ending in

Capture of the Convicts

Deputy Ward n

Fight in
1

I EPPERSON CITY Mo Nov 24 A
desperate attempt to eacape from
the tate prison was made by four

e iivicts at 315 oclock this afternoon
resulting In terrific battle with wea
rons and nitroglycerine at the prison

Ue a running fight through tho
Afreets of Jeffaraon City and tho final
ipture of the four convicts two of

iiom were shot and wounded Two
Tiison officers wore shot dead and a
third seriously wounded

John Clay
K Allison officer of the o4fmn1JMAry

Hiram Blake convict

Wounded
Deputy Warden R E See shot h the

vm and hip
Harry vau hn convict St Louie

shot In arm

Mutineers Captured Unhurt
ieors Ryan from Kansas City

tharlea Raymond a threeyear bur
from St

Varden Matt W Hall Yardmaster
Porter Gilvin and five prison guarde-
itparted this morning for Port Leav
nworth Kansas on a special train
c nv eying seventyone federal prison
t is who are being transferred from
ihe Missouri state penitentiary to the-

n ernmant prison at Fort Leaven
worth It Is believed that this fact had
MUch to do with the outbreak today as

i is surmised the convicts had counted
largely upon Warden Halls absence in
their premeditated attempt to escape

Rushed for the Gate
There was not the slightest premoni-

tion of any trouble within the prison
ivalls Suddenly convicts Harry Vaughn

harlea Raymond Hiram Blake KM-
X igler and George Ryan who were

orklns in close proximity to the priM
Oii gate Inside the inclosure as If by

signal made a rush for the gate
From their pocket they drew pistols
m l it la presumed that at least one

tarried a bottle of nitroglycerine
Vhere these weaitona and the explo-
sives wera obtained has not yet been

Deputy Warden Shot
Kushhrc at the sale they fttere l

Him as in His disk He tunic
and WM unU to jresixt them

instantly they to the gate and
si i Uateman Julia Clay who

by the shots Before he eould-
ii his weapon he was shot deed
iuurd E Allison was attracted

V the shooting was their next victim
He was shot through the head and
died almost instantly Th n as

f to signal the convicts gen
tully that the attempt to escape bad
tn started Use convicts seised the

icll rope hanging by the gate and mo-
mentarily ran the bU

Gateman hot Dead

atamui lay had left toM wagvp-
it ajar wnen he appeared and was
i t dead The convicts rushed
tough dragging bin body with them
mined the gatt shut and tautened it
the inside were tben in the

iKon entrain to the penitentiary
hiH entrance bring about forty feet

long by fifteen wide ami leading
ti the public street through another

BRANCHS BODY

TO BE EXHUMEDA-

ction Neoessary by Testimony

Brought Out in CourtMartial

ADMIRAL IS CHALLENGED

UNPRECEDENTED ACTION OF

JUDGE ADVOCATE

AniutitottoMard Nov 34 One of the
most IwtMufetbte IneUletUa in the his-
tory of naval courtmartials in this
tountry marked todays session of the
court which Is trying Midshipman Min-
or Meriwether jr in connection with

ficrht between hlmaelf and Midship-
man It Branch Roar Admiral
Alexander H McCormlck next in point
of rank of the members of the court to
Admiral Ramsey Ita president was

by Judge Advocate Marix
after tnW whole testimony for the pros
oiution had been submitted a proceed-
ing which the judge advocate saM had
siever been takeo him In all his
tars of previous experience and of

which he had never hem
Grounds for Challenge

The grounds for the challenge ap-
peared after the beginning the trial
and first that Admiral McCor

had consulted with a high med
cal authority Medical Director Wal-

ton U S N retired in relation to the
case second that he had his re-
peated and continued croseexamlna
son of the prosecutions witnesses
practically taken the place of the coun-
sel for the accused anti third that he
had evinced the possession of a theory
in the case which was so rooted that
Jt would be Impossible to move it by the
evidence

McCormicks statement
I have had afonvereatton with Wed

doa Inspector O Wsjum said
Admiral McCormick I did tW in

that I might ask such questions of
the witnesses brought before the court
us would ailirm or negative thexposs-
it of Branchs death having oc-

curred in the manner charged I am
fully aware that in the end I must
roach my conclusions upon the testi-
mony eC the witnesiKg before this court
uul in that manner only

The court was thn cleared and upon
its beingreopow Admiral Kam ey uu-
pounoed that the challenge against Ad
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double gate of steel This outside gate
was locked but the desperadoes wore
deterred but for a moment Placing
their nitroglycerine under the outside
gate they blew an opening through

smdko had cleared from the opening
they bad dashed through past a num-
ber of trusty convicts working in the
street and ran madly for twelve blocks
Zelgler It was found had
leave the penitentiary walls

Officers in Pursuit
Almost before the four escaping con-

victs had covered tho distance of one
block prison officials heavily armed
were In pursuit shooting an they
ran Pedestrians jumped behind trees
ran into houses and crouched down be
hind any obstacle that presented ref-
uge Those living in housen along tie
line of flight alarmed by the shooting
rushed out to ascertain tho cause Wo-
men screamed and fled
while the majority of men seized weap
ona and joined the prison officials in
the pursuit A despernto fear gave
speed to the convicts and they outran
their pursuers Near tho Missouri Pa-
cific railroad station they came upon a
wagon being driven by Orvlllo Lane
Jumping into this wagon they seized
Lane and haIti him to act AS a shield
from the bullets ot their pursuers Qne
convict lashed the horses into a run

Made Desperate Fight
The wild ride waa of short duration

howeve as another posse consisting
of city police augmented by citizens
appeared in front of them and seeing
that further flight was cut off they
stopped tho horses and made a

stand Lane was thrown to the
bottom of the wagon an l crouching-
over him shielding themselven
best possible advantage behind the
sides of tho vehicle the convicts
opened fire back to back on their pur-
suers The prison officials shouted to
then to surrender or they would be
shot dead Their only reply wan a
volley from their revolvers Then fol-
lowed a desperate street battle The
posse men jumped behind trees and
shot with telling effect splintering the
wagon and finally putting f bullet
through one of the eonvlcttf who fell
to the ground Thereupon seeing that
death MU inevitable amtl further re-
sistance useless the surren
dered

Two Convicts Wounded
It that Convleti Vaughn

and Blake were suffering from bullet
wound Dniver Lgjiiyand Con
vjct H n ud 4tai5ma
jure TTMieoHvleui wens immediately
tahwn basic to the penitentiary where
the Wounded Vter fciven at-
tention the uninjured were placed
lit solitary confinement in dungeon
cells

Convict Harry Vaughn from St Louis
was sentenced for thirtyfive yearn for
first degree robbery Vaughn a
member of the MorrlsRosenau gang
with which three detectives fought a
terrific battle on Chestnut street in St
Loui4 One detective was shot dead
and the other two detectives died later
In the city hospital from wounds Rose
nau one of the leafier was shot dead
and Morrln the other leader died sub-
sequently from wounds Vaughn was
badly beaten up and after recovery was
convicted and sentenced to the pent

Ell Zelgler from Warrensburg was
sentenced to three years for robbing
dead bodies at a railroad wreck

Blake who was wounded In the bat-
tle with the posse died tonight v

mimi MeCerntitk had not boon sus-
tained

Autopsy to Be Held
Only second in point of Interest to the

challenge entered against Admiral Mc
CormkJk Waa the courts determination-
to request the secretary of the navy to
ordor that the body of the late Mid-
shipman Branch be exhumed and an
autopsy held It is not certain how
much can be revealed by an
upon the remains of Midshipman
Brauch who has been dead for about
three weeks but It is believed that al-
most absolute information can be ob-
tained as to the existence of any previ-
ous diseased condition of the heart
brain or other organs such as would
have made death possible at the time
from any other cause the blows
received in tho fight

The prosecution closed Its case this
morning

PROCEEDINGS IN DETAIL
Annapolis Md Nov 34 The court

martial which Is trying Midshipman
Minor Meriwether for manslaughter
was continued today

Surgeon IS M D McCormick testi-
fied

I saw Branch between 10 and 11
oclock Monday morning Ho was un-
conscious his left side was paralyzed
his right arm and log were continually
thrashing and he was much bruised
about the face head shoulders and
forearms I think that the condition
was brought about by the repeated
blows he had received I dont think
his life could have been saved by any
treatment nor Uo I think that the hot
baths or other treatment he received
from his friends accelerated his death

Admiral Asked Questions
Surgeon McConnick was examined

very rigidly by Admiral A H
of the court the object being to

bring ut whether or not any possible
oaue of death could have existed prior-
to the fight Tilt witness answered
that It was Impossible to say this abso-
lutely in the absence of an autopsy
but that there was no reasonable doubt
that the blows had caused Branchs
death tnder tbs examination Surgeon
McCormick said that excitement and
overexertion might have contributed to
the condition of Branch but only In a
secondary way

Admiral McCormick evidently was not
at all satisfied that applications

Branchs heed his
on the night of the fight had not con
tributed to death He brought out
from the witness that hot
might contract vein It applied to them
Homily and continuously

medical officer concludes his
testimony this conviction grows that a
serous and perhaps error was
roan as as conviction for majv
slaughter lies in to hold an n i

There to evidently a serioui doubt
In the minds some members of
court as to whether there may have
sibly existed 8 me Rendition in
tin organism of Branch lad to
hi death

Dr K P Hoiu was recalled ahd te
titled ac to a physical examination or
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TOMORROWS HERALD

In Herald will be begun a series of stories written by Cleveland Moffett from material
obtained In the archived of the PInkertons the most remarkable detective the world Tomorrows con-

tribution will be the story of The Northampton Bank Robbery a tale that is as thrilling as one of Emile pa
boriaus narratives This series by Mr Moffett are not fiction They are the tact that frequently seems stranger
and more remarkable than fiction When these stories are completed the end win be marked of Pinkerton stories
They are the last that the Pinkertons will permit tabe written from their records as it is understood they are

saving up for theft memoirs which may not be written for many years
Another feature of tomorrows Herald will be Tile Integrity of American Character which is an article by

Grover Cleveland that Appears in Harpers Magazlnj for December und which will be published in The Harald
by special arrangement with Harper Bros The article has evoked wide spread comment over the country by
editors who have seen the advance sheets of Harpers Magazine

Other features of The Sunday Herald will be
His Passport a bit of delightful fiction by W A Fraser
Why The Old Man of the East Survives an explanation of Chinas Iphgevity by Frederic J Haskln

Franklin Fles New York theatrical letter-
A page of special sporting articles written by experts employed by Chicago Tribune
Miss Sangsters articles for girls Miss Bedfords menu for Thanksgiving besides an infinite vnrlaty of spe-

cially prepared and collected stories Illustrated and jiews of the
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PECULATIONS MAY REACH 200000

Adams the Embezzling Cashier of the Assay Office at Seattle
Had Turned a of Arrest Kept

From Sick Wife

TrickNews s

> >

BATTLE Nov 4 Lale develop
meats in the arrest of George Ed
ward Adams cashier in the Unit

ed States assay office here for embez-
zlement Indicate that Instead of steal
ing 35000 In gold dust to which he
confessed his peculations may amount
close to 200000 and that instead of
covering a period of six months they
will run farther back than 1908

Adams bondsmen today withdrew
from the 30000 bond given last night
and Adams was remanded to jail to
await preliminary hearing

Federal officers leamedtoday that In
197 Adams was Involved in a shortage
of almost 10000 He was then the
state cashier for the Massachusetts
Mutual Life Insurance company
Friends of Adams reimbursed the com-
pany and Adams was not prosecuted
Fred A WinS now superintendent of
the assay office was then state agent
for the insurance company With a full
knowledge of these facts Wing placed
Adams In the assay office believing he
said that Adams had thoroughly re
pented of his indiscretion and that in
the future he would be honest

Several Alaska men have already In
formed the federal officials that they
have been defrauded by someone in the
assay office One man declares that
out of 6000 In gold dust deposited
there only 5200 was returned to him

Friends of the family have not dared-
to inform Mrs Adams of her husbands
trouble for she is very 111 and the news
might kill her Mrs Adams was Miss
Emily Clary a well known society
girl A few days ago she became a
mother

Wings Statement-
As to Adams alleged defalcation

from the Massachusetts Mutual Life

Branch about eight months prior to his
death

Room for Inquiry-
A startling Incident occurred during

his crossexaminations Mr Munroe
Merhvethers counsel lie was asked
some questions connected death
of Midshipman Battle which occurred
at the academy last Th cuiise
of the death was not certainly revealed
by the autopsy the witness
an old Injury to the brain was discov-
ered and It was rumored that ths had
been occasioned by an ipjury Bat-
tle had received some occurring
when he first entered the
had no personal knowledge of this he
said

At the close of the morning session the
court granted a request of the counsel
for the acciwad that tile body of the late
Midshipman BrEach whose death occur
red after his fight with Merlwother be
exhvJmtd end tin autopsy held Th case

reached the several
points an matters which the ad-
mit could not be satisfactorily deter-
mined without an autopsy

Witnesses for Defense
The defense offered two witnafweg du-

ring the forenoon They were
Tublwrt a class-

mate and former roommate of Men
wethcr and Midshipman Norman Smith
a flnt

Labhnrt was called to show that Branch
had done things to

to his assertion that
be would life living
for Mm but his testimony was not par
tieularly strong

During the Midshipman
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Insurance company Fred A Wing
Adams superior in the company and
later in the assay office states that the
shortage was between 200 and 300
and that it was due to overdrawing on
the part of Adams who had an Alaska
commercial venture which was wrecked
In the disturbance of business follow
ing on the blowing up of the Maine
Wing states that Adams made up the
shortage and explained It satisfactor-
ily to the company which Immediately
afterwards offered him the position of
cashier at Sandusky 0 He adds that
the same bonding comnany which had
secured the company against loss by
Adams again went on Adams bond

Wing is the head of the local assay
office and it was he that secured Ad
ams his place in the government

Disappeared for a Time
Springfield Mass Nov 24 Georgo

Edward Adams cashier of the Ignited
States assay office at Seattle whp was
arrested yesterday on the charge of
stealing 35000 In gold was at one time
cashier of the Seattle agency of the
Massachusetts Mutual Life company
the headquarters of which are in this
city President John A Hall of the
company said tonight that the officials-
of the home office had never met Ad
ams although the latter Is said to be
a native of this city President Hall
states that nine or ten years ago Ad-
ams had some business difficulties out
side of his Insurance business In Seat-
tle and disappeared for a time A
search of his books by companys
examiners revealed a shortage in his
accounts of about 200 This deficiency
was jpald by an Indemnity company
and since that time President Hall has
heard but little of the former cushier

Smiths testimony United States DistrictAttorney Jtose of Baltimore who Is as-
sociated with Judge
Advocate Marix took a keen interest
in the evidence given that had
increased since hazing knocked out
at the academy He nut very
clearly by his questions tlfat the mid
shipmen were still compelled to do va-
rious silly things obey ridiculous or
ders the Impelling being the fact
that if do not prove tractable they
must fight whereas they were formerly
compelled to do the same by theimposition of physical cruelty in the
shape of

OLD LADYS BLOOD BOILS

Letter to Young Meriwether From
Aged Relative

Nashville Tenn Nov 24 The vener-
able Mrs G M Goodlett of this city
honorary president and founder of this
United Daughters of tire Confederacy
hits sent the following telegram to heryoung Minor
midshipman who is now undergoing a-
courtmortlal In eri
counter with Branch

To Midshipman Meriwethar Annapolis
Md your revolutionary an-
cestors would have up against you
had done otherwise than
challenge of Midshipman Branch

Midshipman Morlwether Is fa riiw-
aative of Mrs Goodlett
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DOUGHERTY GETS

STIFF SENTENCE

Peoria Embezzler Unexpectedly

Pleads Guilty

JUDGE SHOWS NO MERCY

THE SHORTAGE WILL PROBABLY

AMOUNT TO 1000000

Ill Nov 24 Newton C
Dougherty has pleaded guilty to
five of the forgery charges against

hip and will be taken to the Joliet
penitentiary either tonight or tomor
row He appeared before Judge Worth-
Ington today pleaded guilty and was
trOll a sentence of from one four
teon years on each of th five counts
the same to be concurrent

When the prisoner accompanied hy
W T Irwin one of his attorneys his
son Ralph and a deputy sheriff left the
jail for the court room ougherty said
to the jailer

Well I guess Ill have to do It

Property Turned Over
In the courtroom there were 200 spec

tators Attorney Irwin addressed the
court He said that Dougherty had
turned all of his property over to him
and that he Irwin had been given
right of attorney to settle the affairs
of the prisoner He added that Dough
ertys property would amount to more
than the school board defalcations He
admitted that Dougherty had been
careless and he stood willing to
take his punishment

Sentenced by Court
Judge Worthington replied as fol

lowsI find it necessary to send him to
the penitentiary as the law provides
It will be a severe punishment In
count Xo 200 the sentence will
flUemont in the prison at Joliet for an
Indeterminate term not less than one
year or more than fourteen years soli-
tary confinement-

In counts 210 240 243L and 244 the
same sentence That is all

While the court was speaking Dough
erty looked straight ahead of him and
did not move a muscle Ho said noth-
ing when the sentence was pronounced-
and was taken back to jail escorted by
Ills attorneys-

No Chance of Escape
Doughertys action today was as

hav-
ing last week pleaded not guilty to tile
same charges But the refusal of
Judge Worthington to quash the In

against him and the fact
that the November grand jury Is now
in session ready to return others that
would be free of iOf the errors
charged In the first so tightened the
coils around the prisoner that he could
see no way out Ho therefore threw
himself upon the mercy of the court
trusting that his old friend would deal
as leniently as possible with him

Shortage of 1000000
This marks the closing scenes of the

f St astounding school fund robbery
to public notlco For

years Newton C Dougher-
ty as city superintendent and for near
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J P MORGAN AND COMPANY

PAID HAMILTON MON

Investigation Brings Out Another Shaky

Transaction
i

George W Perkms of the New York Life Shown to HayjhRe
No Account of Which Appears Upon

the Companys Books I

Insura

cev9d 40000 t

GW YORK Nov 24 Startling de-

velopments were brought out at
todays session of the Armstrong

committee investigation
In of a minute inquiry by
Mr Hughes counsel committee-
into the syndicate transactions partici-
pated In by the NewYork Life Insur-
ance company The most Important
witness of the day was Milton M Mad
ison a bookkeeper of the New York
Life Insurance company during whose
examination It was brought out in the
case of the United States Steel cor-
poration syndicate the managers of
which were J P Morgan Co there
appeared in one Instance a profit

the New York Life of 87187 from
which was deducted no reason being
given the sum of 60310 paid to An-
drew Hamilton who has been de-

scribed in the course of the investiga-
tion as the insurance legislature gen-
eralissimo

As Per Arrangement-
It appeared from records produced by

Mr Hughes that an account of J P
Morgan Co with Hamilton showed
that in December 1901 that firm had
advanced to Hamilton the sum of
56720 that on Oct 1 1902 this
amounted with interest to 59310 and
that It was then cancelled by the entry-
of that Amount to Hamiltons credit
The entry of this amount in the ac
count of the New York Life read As
per cancelled statement and arrange-
ment with Mr G W Perkins It
was also developed that the participa-
tion In the syndicate of the New York
Life was effected through the New
York Security Trust company by
which lonefourth of the profits of the
former company were retained

Perkins Got 40000
Pressed by Mr Hughes to tell wheth-

er he knew of any other Instance of
money due to the New York Life be-
ing paid to a third party as in the
Hamilton case Mr Madison recalled
the payment In 1904 of 40000 to
George W Perkins representing the
profit on a loan of 930000 to the Boston
firm of Kidder Peabody Co The
profit witness said came In the form
of a check on the First National bank
which he cashed giving the money to
Mr Perkins

What the latter did with it the wit
mJfitrKrw No of ttte
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4 f MM M M MMUM-
f London 24 A dispatch to

Routers Telegram company from f-

f St Petersburg says It is persist fently reported that there has
mutiny In the Black sea fleet V

and that portions of the Sebastopol
garrison have mutinied killing the
chief of staff and wounding a f+

ST
PETERSBURG Nov 24 The

employers of St Petersburg have
taken the lead in resistance to the

whoso constant strikes al
ternately on political grounds and eco-

nomic grounds have utterly demoral-
ized the business of the country and
are bringing ruin and bankruptcy to
all branches of Industry They have
formed an association with Herr Nobel-
at Its head and have mutually pledged
themselves not only to refuse strike
pay but absolutely to decline to treat
with employes on questions of
wages or hours of work tmlil the

assembly acts Count Witte in
of the government has seconded

the employers that ideaL
cel action be taken at the government
works and both the government and
private workmen have been given until
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transaction made On the 1

the New York Life
Other witnesses examined during tliday were George T Wttaou

vice president of the EquItable Flu
cIa W Jackson auditor and icrajil
Brown in of bond d att
ment of the Equitable-

An Equitable Transactioi
Gerald R Brown of the EquitsW

Life Assurance society was
witness cal Kl by this insurance Inves-
tigating committee today

Mr Brown Imoply to question saM
that the King model lioness in Ono
Hundred and street JT w
York were taken by the Equitable so
ciety under a foreclosure sold to
King jr and that the Equitable eie
ty supplied 3100000 tor

improvements Meantime tiie
hold a mortgage on Ute homes

and when completed Mr King dwMtacI
them back to the society

Mr Brown said he supposed
was there to make a profit hi lib

letting the contracts
The Equitable put up aH the

and King took all the profits aifeed-
Mr Hughes

Yes if you want to put it that Vwijr

said Mr Brown
What officers were roeponatlilp far

this transaction
The executive committee

Brown vho added that Henry B ajjNfe
had the matter in charge

Wants to Explain
The committee adjourned until M0p

day morning
George W Perkins of the flrm Of J

P Morgan Co tonight gave out tM
following statement in relation to the
testimony brought out in the Insur-
ance Investigation today

The transactions referred to before
the investigating committee today
were proper ones If the natUMM
course of the inquiry does not f
this clear I am sure the committee
give me an opportunity to over ftrjp
ther testimony in the matter

Denied in Boston
Boston Nov member of the

firm of Kidder Peabody Co of tttle
city on being shown a copy of the tes-
timony of Bookkeeper Madison of tttfi
New York Life Insurance riJUipftny
the insurance investigation t xl y
reference to an alleged loan ofMMM
to the Boston firm said

There never was any such transac-
tion Tho statement is either a mj 9iAi
or a mlsBtafeluenf
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RUMOR OF MUTINY IN THE BLACK SEA

Garrison at Sebastopol Also in Mutinous Mood According to
London Petersburg Employers Stand

Upon Their Rights

DispatchSt

J

Monday to return to work or be tecfead
out indefinitely The men we
suffering from excessive prlmttlpp
and unless they yield they
driven to desperation by hunger 1eemployers do not entertain a doubt tfcat
in fact of their united front the men
will surrender The government prob-
ably will sustain the employers at MBH
cow and elsewhere in a shnllar fashion

Rampant Socialism
The workmen are thoreughljr situ

rated with socialism and revolutionary
doctrines At their meetings the ora-
tors tel Ithem as the creators of alt
wealth the factories belong to the
workmen and the land to the peaaanls
A deputation of workmen actually went
to an English owner proposing to take
charge of his mill The only
they would make was to elect him
manager They matched to the WalH
inghouse factory with figg jnd
threatened to batter down the deem
unless they were admitted to hold a
meeting

Twentythree private estSLblttiRWDts
employing 25000 men will be affected
if a lockout is declared

The cabinet today discussed the draft
of a strike law permits strikes
for economic purposes but provide
severe penalties for political strikes
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IOWA FARMER MURDERS HIS WIFE

AND FIVE CHILDREN IN COLD BLOOD

Dea Moines Nov 24 Mrs William
McWilHams and her five children
ranging from 3 to 16 years of age were
found murdered this afternoon at their
farm home miles south of Inde

father William
under arrest at Independence charged
with the crime He denies the charge

Evidently the mother had been killed
while preparing a meal for when the
bodies were food was on the
stove cooking She had been killed by
blows of a hammer her skull being
terribly crushed then she had been
savagely hacked with a knife After
her murder the had evidently
been called in one by one and

In a similar manner for all wore
clothing that Indicated that they had
been at work on the farm just before
their death The baby not 3 years old
When found still wore hood and mit
tens and had in Its hand a piece of
buttered bread One blow of the ham
mer for It and then the
murderer laid it In its mothers arms
The only evidence of a struggle was
found in injuries sustained by the 16

yearold daughter whose hands were

ly twenty as secretary of the
board had almost absolute control of
the school funds He issued scrip and
handled notes and checks as if they
were his own property

As president of Peoria National
bank he was enabled to cover up his
peculations so from June 30

1904 to June 30 the school fund

have not yet examined by a spe-

cial auditing committee now at work-
it the age
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badly lacerated She had apparently
clutched at the murderous knife The
murder was discovered by a milkmen
who called at the house to get milk
When officers reached the house no
trace of the husband could be found
but an abandoned suit of his clothes
was found much smeared with blQpd
Later It was learned from a rural mail
carrier that seen
on his way to Independence this aft
ernoon and that he had coolly told the
carrier that his family had been killed
He came into Independence by a cir-
cuitous rdute and was not found until
this evening

LAND DEPARTMENT IS
BEING INVESTIGATED

Special to The Herald
Boise Ida Nov meeting hRB

been called of the committee of the
house to investigate the state land

Representative Hugh
France of Wardner and Representative
C C Moore of St Anthony arrived
here response to the call
Their appearance was the first

that a hold
The call was issued some days ago by
Chairman Powers of this county
There are two other membeas Isho
have not arrived This committee was
named at the last session to make n
investigation of the status of the land
grants and the management the
funds arising therofrom Jt did tfot
get together during the session and

authorized to sit after adjourn
It was aU
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